Duplin
n Coun
nty Wa
ater De
epartm
ment News

Ch
hanges
s in the
e depo
osit
Effecctive March 1rd, the depo
osit amount has increaseed from $50..00 to $100.000 on all new
w customerss. Please be
awarre that your deposit
d
is refundable whhen you close your accouunt.
If seervice is inteerrupted forr non-paym
ment you willl be responsiible for bringging your cuurrent deposiit to the new
w
rate of $100.00. You will allso have a $440.00 servicee fee that is non-refunda
n
able and musst pay the tottal amount
th
owedd on the accoount. Bills are
a due on thhe 28 of every month. If you have a past due bill
b that is noot paid by thee
th
10 of the follow
wing month your
y
accounnt will be subbject to discoonnect.
Failuure to receivve your bill in
n the mail dooes not relieve you of thhe responsibiility to makee your paymeent on time.
If yoou don’t receeive your bill, please feel free to calll our office and
a we will give
g you the informationn you need.

à

Be Wa
ater Sm
mart in
n your home

Insullate your waater pipes.
Repaair dripping faucets by reeplacing the washers.
If thee toilet-handdle frequently sticks in thhe flush posiition, letting water run constantly, reeplace or ad
djust it.
Mak
ke sure yourr home is leak-free. How
w to tell? Chheck your water
w
meter a few hours before
b
and affter during a
spann of time wheen you are certain that no water is beeing used. Iff the meter reeading changged, you knoow you havee
a leaak!

Sp
pring is
s here
Tam
mpering with hydrants and using the water
w
with-oout contactinng the Duplinn County Water Departm
ment is a
Fedeeral Offencee.
Wateer from the hydrants
h
is trreated and iss the same coost as the waater that goees into your home,
h
if youu witness
anyoone tamperinng with coun
nty hydrants;; please repoort them to ouur office.

